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These Candidates Among.

First To File For Office

Nuclear Conference

lo Be Held Here
A conference on nuclear engi-neering education, first of its kindto be sponsored by an educationalinstitution, will be held in the CivilEngineering Building at State Col-lege Friday morning at 10 o'clock,Dean J. H. Lampe of the College’sSchool of Engineering announcedtoday. ,
The conference, which will becentered around the college’s newcurriculum in nuclear engineering,will attract scientists from severalof America’s top-ranking educa-tional institutions and govern-mental agencies.

Representatives
Representatives will be presentfrom the Atomic Energy Commis-sion, the Rockefeller Foundation,the Oak Ridge Institute of NuclearStudies, the Research Corporationof America, Duke University, theUniversity of North Carolina, theU. S. Naval Academy, the Office ofNaval Research, the U. S. Bureauof Mines, and State College.

._ AIn making the announcementabout the conference, Dean Lampesaid that under the leadership ofthe Physics Department, the Schoolof Engineering at State Collegehas devised a curriculum in nu-clear engineering which will beopened to prospective. students inthe fall of 1950.
The new academic program, hesaid, includes a complete under-graduate course of study and eithera fifth year or a master's degreeprogram of post-graduate study.

Proposal
“It has been proposed," DeanLampe said, “that a nuclear re-actor of about five kilowatt poweroutput be constructedon. the StateCollege campus to be used as thecore of the instruction and researchprogram in nuclear engineeringeducation. Tentative designs of thereactor, such as can be drawnfrom the unclassified literature,have been drawn up.
Preliminary study indicates thata low-power reactor is feasible forcampus operation and would be atremendously effective instructionand research tool; that enough in-formation is available to operatea reactor as an endeavor largelyunclassified and on a research pro-gram entirely unclassified; andthat the radiation from the reactorwould be of assistance to a numberof research groups in the regionsurrounding Raleigh.”
Consideration of the factors in-volved in the new project will bemade at the conference.
Dr. Clifford K. Beck, head of the

State College Physics Department,
is a former scientist with the
Atomic Energy Commission and
later worked with the Oak Ridge
Institute of Nuclear Studies.

Chorus Appears Here
The Utah Centennial Chorus,

under the auspices of the State
College YMCA, will present a
program of music at the Y audi-
torium Friday, April 7, at p.m.
The Utah Centennial Chorus is

an outgrowth of the Centennial
Celebration of the State of Utah
which was held in 1947, and
which commemorated 100 years
of growth and development of
that state and other parts of the
West under the leadership of
early Mormon pioneers. Fulfilling
an ancient prophecy, these pio~
neers truly made “the desert
blossom as a rose.” (Isaiah 85:1)
The Chorus, under the direc-

tion of Serge Half, is composed
of missionaries of the Latter Day
Saints Church who are self-sup-
porting through family savings,
and has appeared before many
national dignitaries, including
our own Governor Scott, the Leg-
islature, the Prince of Siam, and
many others. Their program is
well received by all who hear
them. Within the group is to be
found a concert pianist and a
concert violinist.
The Chorus presents a widely

varied and colorful program
featuring sacred, popular, and
humorous selections'as a good-
will gesture of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints.

(Editor’s note: In all fairness.to those candidates who filed foroffice before the original dead-line,ning stories and pictures of themin this edition. Candidates who filebetween now and the deadlineApril 12 who want publicitythrough the TECHNICIAN musthave their pictures and other in»formation into the TECHNICIANoffice before p.m., April 10.)
By BOB HORNEach spring there is a great dealof activity during the Campuselections. Students get fired up overthe campaigning and political ral-lies and a great deal more D'espiritde corps is promoted among stu-dents in general. Such is the casethis spring as a band of activestudents announce their candidacyfor office.
For President

First and foremost of the ofiicesis that of President of the Cam—pus Government. Ohe candidatehas filed for and been approved forthe office. He is Jack McCracken,a junior in Mechanical Engineer-ing from Winston-Salem.
McCracken’s experience consists 'of : Past Freshman Class President,Junior Class Secretary, member ofGreater University Student Coun-cil, Ex-Ofiicio member of StudentCouncil, former member Inter—dormitory Council, Chairman Hon-or Committee of the MechanicalEngineering Department, Chair-man of the Aeronautical Society,and in addition, the following or-ganizations: Tau Beta Pi, Pi TauSigma, Theta Tau, Blue Key, andLambda Chi Alpha the social fra-ternity.
Platform planks are: Educationtoward adoption of an Honor Sys-tem, promotion of a definite Schol-arship Program, Creation of moreinterest in Campus Government at-fairs, Clarification of athletic tick-et dispersion.

Vice-President
'At present, candidate Scott Eu-banks, is unopposed for the posi-tion of Vice-president of the Cam-pus Government. He is a risingsenior in Mechanical Engineering,from Greensboro. His experienceand associations are listed as fol-lows:
Head Cheerleader for the 1949-50 season, Vice-president of ASMEduring 1949-50, principal ”organ-tzer of the Pep Club in the fall of1949, Sophomore Dance Committee-man, Junior Dance Committeeman,member of the Wataugan Stafl anda member of the Advisory Boardof the Southern Engineer.
Says Eubanks, “If I am elected,I intend to get the faculty, admin-istration, and the students to setup on a permanent basis and totake an active part in joint meet-ings of these three groups.”

Head Cheerleader
Al Parker, a rising junior inAgricultural Education from Clin-ton, is seeking the position of HeadCheerleader. He has been a regularcheerleader for the past year andmay be recalled as having been theleading yell man at the NCAATourney at Madison Square Gard-en. He is a member of the PepCldb, and the acrobatic team.
Parker is an advocate of shorter,livlier yells, more school spirit, theestablishmentof a trophy betweenthe football and basketball collegeteams in Wake County.

The Agricultariat
James R. Hinkle, a rising seniorin Animal Industry from Salisburyis a candidate for the office of Busi-ness Manager of the Agricultun'st.He is a member of the Ag Club,Animal Industry Club, the YMCA,Business stafl of the Agn'oulturistand Meat and Milk.
Hinkle is also the Philip Morris

campus representative. The elec-
tjs’n/for this office will take place
at the regular Ag‘Club meeting,
Tuesday, April 11, in Withers Hall.

Watasgan
Robert Davenport, a rising senior

from Tarboro, is a candidate for
Business Manager of the Wales.-
van.Davenport has announced his in-
tentions of cooperating with the
Editor of the Waterman in an ef-
fort to put out six of the best is-
sues of that publication that State
College has seen in a good many
moons. He has been Associate
Business Manager this year and
worked on the business staff last
year also. He has worked on other
campus publications during the’ (Continued on page 6)
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Annual Pika

Enter Political Race

Jack McCracken

)
Jimmy Hinkle

Ball To Be

Held Here Easter Monday
The forty-second annual PikaBall is scheduled to begin thisweekend with active members andalumni participating in three daysof festivities. The Pika Ball is atradition on the State CollegeCampus, and it always comes onEaster Monday.
This year the Pikes have madeplans for many activities. Start-ing the weekend off with a bang,the Pikes have planned a cocktailhour on Saturday afternoon to befollowed -by the traditional ban-quet at the S. and W. Cafeteria onSaturday night.

Sunday
On Sunday morning, church willbe attended. Some even plan to at-tend Sunrise Services. On Sunday

afternoon, the boys and their dates"meet in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium and begin decorating forthe Big Ball on Monday. A picnicat Crabtree Creek followa the dec-orating.
Monday afternoon the fraternitymembers will weléome back the oldtimers and many faculty members.Chancellor Harrelson, Dean Cloyd,and Dean Wood are among thosethat have been extended invita-tions. The festivities of the weekend will come to a close on Mondaynight with the formal ball in FrankThompson Gymnasium. Sonny Dun-ham and his Orchestra will pro-vide the music for the dance. ThePikas will be decked out in whitedinner jackets to distinguish themfrom the others present.

Pika Ball Sponsors

Paul Foght

Al Parker

Arnold Society
On Friday March 3 at 3 p.m.nine AFROTC juniors and seniorsleft for the First National Con-clave of the Arnold Society of

Air Cadets heid Saturday March
4 at the University of Cincinnati,
birthplace of the organisation.
The students went by car to Pope
Field, Ft. Bragg, where they
boarded a USAF C47 for the
flight to Cincinnati.
At the Conclave, the State

Squadron, formerly known as
Prop and Wing, was officially
designated as Squadron D4, pre-
sented a Squadron guidon, and
Arnold Society ribbons for all
members present. Thirty-four
Squadrons at land grant colleges
throughout the nation were rep-
resented. Bill Mashburn and
George Martin served as official
delegates for the local Squadron.

Pictured above are the sponsors for the 42nd Annual Pika Ball. Top row: Miss Evel *n Beard of Winston-Salem for Grady Tharrin ton, President; and Miss Ruth SeelcLee Hull of Charlotte forthe Ball. Bottom row: M PeRussell of Greenvillc for Don gigKellam, Secretary.
of Durham for Bever y Ross, Chairman ofichard D. Flynn, Treasurer; Miss Barbara, Corresponding Secretary; and Miss Anne Bain of High Point for Dick1

Set For

Editor Elected
The primary election for Editorand Business Manager of THEN. C. STATE AGRICULTURISTwas held at a regular Ag Clubmeeting on Tuesday.Bill Carpenter, Sophomore, wasnominated for the editor's posi-tion. He was unoppom and wasdeclared the Editor for the 1950-51 school year.
Nominees for Business Man-ager are Jim Hinkle and RayKarriker.
Dr. Stewart of the AnimalHusbandry Department altar-tained the members present byshowing slides on the livestockindustry in Columbia, SouthAmerica.
On tap for the next Ag Clubmeeting will be the final electionfor Business Manager of theAGRICULTURIST and a shortcomic strip. This meeting will beheld April 11, at 7 o’clock inWithers Hall.

College Handbook

Given New llame
Following a motion by its editor,the Publications Board and theYMCA Executive Committee ap-proved the adoption of an ofiicialname for the college handbook.
The publication has previouslynot been known as anything butthe college's Handbook. The titlechosen was The Tower.
As of last year the publicationwas divorced from the YMCA infavor of the Publications Boardsupervision. This move was de—signed to make available fundsfrom the Publications Fee paid bythe students.
The Tuwcr has long been con-siderud one of the more impor-tant campus publications becauseof its association with freshmanorientation. It is actually a supple-ment to the College Catalog, andin its condensed form is responsi-ble for the student’s primary im-prcssions of State College life. .The handbook is published bythe students, just as the Techni-cian and ll'ataugan, etc. The newname, it is hoped, will lend addeddistinction to the publication. Pres-ently editor Harvey Scheviak andBusiness Manager Charles Culpare responsible for its circulation.

Soph. Class Meeting
There will be a meeting of theSophomore Class in Pullen Hall,Thursday, April 13, at 12:00 noon.All members of the class are urgedto attend the meeting in order toget the word on the SophomoreHop. Bids for the dance will bepassed out at this meeting only, andthis will be the last opportunityto pay class dues.

Y.D.C.
The Young Democrats will holda regular meeting Wednesday.April 12 in Dining Room A at6 o’clock. All members are re-quested to go through the cafe-teria line and purchase theirmeals. ‘
Major candidates for politicaloffices on the campus have beeninvited to appear before thegroup. The “picnic" will also bediscussed during the businesssession.

Final Filing Date

April 12
By BOB PHELPSThe campus wide election

slated for April 13 and 20 have
been set up to April 20 for the
primaries and April 27 for the
final election by the order of
the Campus Government at its
regular meeting Tuesday. The
deadline for candidates to file
their intentions of runmng' for
office with Dean Wood has also
been set up from noon on Mon-
day, April 3 to noon on Wed?
nesday, April 12.
The number of students filing forpositions on the Campus Govern-ment was negligibl'' e, with one stu-dent filing' for Presiden't and Vice-President, none for Secretary andtwo for Treasurer. The men lilingtheir intentions to run for editorsand business managers on the vari-ous campus publications was alsoscanty with all positions having noopposition at all.
The reason for postponement ofthe elections, according to the Cam-pus Government, was that therewas not enough publicity given tothe students by the TECHNICIANand the campus bulletins and publi-cations. Another reaaon given wasthat the honor committees ed thevarious schools on the campus hadnot held the school primaries toselect representatives to run on theticket in the final elections for theplaces on the Student Government.Thiswastobedonetwowoeksproceeding the final elections, butwas overlooked and not carriedout.
Those men who have filed withDean Wood's ofilee for the variouspositions on the Student Govern-ment and the campus publicationas of Monday, April 3 are as fol-lows: for President of the StudentGovernment, Jack G. McCraehsa;for Vice President, Scott Euhafls;for Secretary, no one; and forTreasurer, Harvey H. Scheviak andRichard B. Ksmper.
Other positions that are open forcampus elections and those studentsrunning are: Head Cheerleader, AlParker; WVWP Business ,Joel N. Helm; Station IPaul D. Miller, Jr.; Wataugan Ed-itor, Roger Crosby; Business Mana-ger Robert Davenport; Techni-cian Editor, Bill Haas, BusinessManager, Paul Foght; AthleticCouncil Senior Class representative,Bill Haas; Junior Class -tive, Robert F. Miller; TextileSchool representative to the StudentGovernment, Hilary Daugherty.
Students filing for positions inthe YMCA are as follows: for Pres-ident, Charles R. Pugh and Hugh H.Shepherd; Secretary, Lyndon Bikesand Gerald Mann; and Treasurer,Sam Furches and Dean Angeli.

Sigma Pi Alpha
The Alpha Chapter of SigmaPi Alpha. National Honorary

Language Fraternity will hold a
joint meeting with the Meredith
College chapter in the North
Parlor of the State College
Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday evening,
April 12. at 7:30.
The program will ‘consist of

a demonstration of the dilemt
types of Latin-American music
and dances. Refreshments willbeserved.

All members of the State Col-
lege chapter are urged to attend.and the wives of married mem-
bers are cordially invited. ’

Publications ToHonor

Stalls All
The Board of Student Publica-tions at State College will be hostsThursday night to over 300 studentjournalists and their guests at theAnnual Publications Banquet in thecollege cafeteria. Dancing at theWoman's Club will follow the ban-quet.
The main event of the eveningwill be the presentation of keys tothose staff members who arejuniors and who have served sixterms on the publication. Theseawards will be presented by Chan-cellor J. W. Harrelson.
Toastmaster for the banquet willbe Dr. Frank H. Jeter, Editor ofthe State College NeWs Bureau,and the invocation will be pro-nounced by N. B. Watts, AssociateSecretary of the YMCA. Afterthe introduction board membersand guests and the presentation ofkeys, musical entertainment will be

Banquet
provided. Plans are now to haveForrest Covington of Station WTIKto entertain. Music for dancing will.be provided by Johnny Murphy andhis Band.
Members of the PublicationsBoard are: Scott Stidham, BeverlyRoss, Joe Hancock, Bob Phelps,Acie Edwards, John Lamps, BillBernhardt, Charlie Buie, Ted Wil-liamson, Jack Alston, Bill Hollowell,Warren Robertson, Fred Smetalm,Wade DuBose, Harvey Schevhh,Charlie Culp, Burwell Smith, L. A.White. Hoyle Adams, Buddy Boylss.
Chairman of the Banquet Com-mittee is Bill Barnhardt. His com-mittee is composed of Ted William-son, Joe Hancock, Jack Alstmi.Acie Edwards, and Harvey Behav-iak. Wade DuBose is Chairman 1!the Key Committee. Other memszare Avery Brock and BurwollSmith.



”Two
. James

‘ If eachof us were asked the question, What is the mean-
ingofEaster‘l.immediatelywewouldbcgintosmtethe
events which took place Myliohr’fleok. All of-us-would
commence our reply with the fact that Palm Sunday is the
Sunday beforegEaster, when Jesus rode into Jerusalem. We
would follow that with the idea that on Friday, he was
crucified. Some might mention his betrayor, Judas, while
others might add to that'the information that He was called
hofiore Pilate to be tried. And finally, all of us would tell of
the Resurrection which we commemorate each Easter Sun-
fly. The details of thiseu'mit would vary as did the other de- '
’scriptions. What we are doing is certainly typical of the
scientific, technological world of which we are a part and in
which we operate. We merely state the facts without taking
time to consider the significance of the events and what was
their meaning and what great truths they were ushering into
the universe and into humanity. Let us this Easter season
consider three great theologial ideas which were told by -
God at Easter time. . -

In the first place, Easter tells us in a most vivid fashion that
the. greatest gift of God to this world is humanity, that is to ,>
say, people. God is more interested in people and how they
live than any other phenomena in the universe. He shows
this by the fit of the most holy one in human history as a
sacrifice for people whoever they are and wherever they may
be. Akin to this fact is the great idea that this holy man of
Galilee tells us more about God and His love and His goodness
than anyone this world has even known. And it is this man,
the most sinless, dedicated, God-conscious person in history
who God chooses to make the great sacrifice. Yes, one of the
great ideas given to us by God at this season is that the su-
preme thing in the world is human personality.
The second great truth which God tells at Easter season is

that it is God‘Himself who initiates love for mankind. Our
love is only a matter of love-in-return. If we study the history
of the first century in which Jesus lived and the conditions
of life during that era we readin agree that the world by its
-actions and by its standards did not warrant nor merit such
a great revelation as God was giving them through the sacri-
fice of this “good”, man. It was because God loved humanity,
so much the he initiated his feelings for mankind through
this great event. Another significant fact that is told through
the scene 0f the “Cross" is that God’s love can forgive and
cleanse all, no matter what the wrong might be. When the
Master prayed, “Father, forgive them for they know not
what they do,” he was saying to us that even if you commit
the greatest sin or misdoing against 'Him, his love is big
'enough and great enough to forgive you. Truly, it is God
Himself who initiates the love for man and not man paying
his respects to God.
The last thought which God tells through the Easter mes-

sage is that of immortality. This means that there is some-
thing about the human person that is eternal. We call it, Soul,
or psyche, as in the Greek word. Imortality is not to be con-
fused with the idea of'Ressurection of the body. The Jews al-
ready believed in a resurrection of the physical body. This
new idea is to be conceived of in spiritual terms. Immediately
after death one’s soul goes back to the source from which it
«came, (God,) and rests there in peace. This fact has had a
great influence on'the world just as it did on the disciples
during Jesus’ day. It means that there is more to life than
the mere earthly existence. The life on this earth and how it
is lived does affect the hereafter but the soul whether a sinner

' or a saint is eternal and immortal—it never dies. The event
that Christ rose from the grave and was witnessed either in
physical or spiritual term by those who knew Him earlier)
reveals this truth to us. Surely, if God is interested in people
and has initiated His love for them, it logically follows that
he would make the soul (the real person) immortal and
eternal. This is the third great truth which God tells us at
Easter, that the soul will never die. '
May we during this Easter time think of the great events

which took place and of their real meaning and significance.
Easter should challenge us to be a better person. We should
not only take a part in Easter, but let it and its great truths
become a living and vital part of us. B. R.
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WEIQER
By SANFORD GLUCK

When three individual collegeswere consolidated, in 1931, intothe Greater University of NorthCarolina, the path was opened formany great things on the part ofthe University as a whole, the threecolleges of which it was composed,and the student bodies of theseschools. No one can question theadvances that the Greater Univer-sity has made in the brief span ofnot yet twenty years. It is one ofthe finest and largest educationalsystems in the South. The Collegesthemselves have provided a broadeducation for its many students,and within the three units one canstudy anything from art to zoology,and from teacher education to re-ligion. On the student level, how~ever, conditions are primarily thesame as they were at the time ofconsolidation: three separate col-leges with no connection at all. Outof this unfortunate condition grewthe Greater University StudentCouncil.
Enthusiastic Response

In the Spring of 1948 Jess Ded-mond, then president of the Stu-dent Council at the University ofN. C., conceived the idea of a tri-school Student Council, and beganto approach student leaders at theWomans College and at State aboutit. The response was enthusiasticfrom the start, and in December,1948, twenty five representativesfrom the three campuses met atChapel Hill to discuss the forma-tion of such a Council. Work wasbegun ’immediately’ohfifilonstitu-tion and, under the leadership ofState College’s Hoyle Adams animposing set of principles andideals was evolved. The Constitu-tion, which was adopted only a lit-tle over a year ago, had as itsoverall aim the improvement ofsocial, athletic, and academic re-lations between the componentparts of the University. Represen-tation on the Council was fixed ateleven members from each institu-tion, and they were compelled tomeet at least three times per year(so far the Council has met fivetimes since last September.)
The first concerted act by theGreater University Student Coun-cil was a request made last Aprilto the Board of Trustees that tui-tions at the three Schools not beraised. Unfortunately, this requestwas received after most of themen had made up their minds, andit did little good.

List of Qualifications
Soon after ex-President Grahamwas appointed to the Senate theCouncil met and drew up a six-

point list of qualifications which it

was hoped the Selection Committeefor the new President would seri-ously consider. This resolution wasgiven much publicity, not only onthe three campuses but alsothroughout the state.
Among the other projects takenup last year was a request thatstudents be allowed to sit in onmeetings of the Chancellors. Therequest was granted recently, andat their next meeting two studentsfrom each school will be present.
The 1949-50 school year startedoff with a bang by celebratingGreater University Day at theState-Carolina football game. Thedance following the game was ar-ranged by the Council, and it wasonly the first of many tri-schoolsocial affairs to come. The projectsundertaken by the G.U.S.C. thisyear have been varied, and mostof them will have to carry over tonext year to show results. Some ofthe members are compiling a grandlist of similar organizations oneach campus with an eye towardpromoting activities between thesame groups at each school. An ex-change intramural sports programis being studied, whereby the win-ning intramural baseball teamfrom State will play the winningteam from Carolina. The WomansCollege representatives have writ-ten 3 radio script depicting thehiitory of the G.U.S.C. This playwill be recorded and subsequentlysent to radio stations in the stateto be used as publicity for theGreater University. Groups arealso working on. exchange profes-sors and a Greater Universitysong. -

Accomplishments
These are only a few of thethings which are being accom-plished by the Council. Even thoughit is less than two years old, theCouncil has helped immeasurablyto increase understanding and re-lationships between the threeschools. We at State have manyschool'customs and functions whichare being considered by the othertwo units—and, conversely, theyhave presented many new ideaswhich it would profit us to adopt.The Greater University StudentCouncil is the one student organi-zation embracing the three unitsthrough which these ideas can bepresented. The possibilities of theCouncil are limitless, and in timeit can become an extremely power-ful body. The supreme hope of theCouncil is that it will help coordi-nate our three branches to suchan extent that the conotation of

the words “Greater University”
will come'to mean “GREATEST
University.”

With The Greeks
By JACK McQUlNN

By virtue of I.F.C. approval,Theta Chi and Alpha KappaLambda will establish colonies atState College. I.F.C. Prexy, WoodyBass, took time out from his dutieson the Council last week to public-ly commend both Greek groups andwelcome them to our co nity.Theta Chi is perhaps better knownto State men, this fraternity hav-ing chapter at Duke, Wake Forestand Carolina. Alpha Kappa Lamb-da hails from west of the Rockies.
Elections

Campus Greeks will soon go tothe polls faced with the question ofelecting Interfraternity CouncilOfficers for the coming year. Thepresident, by way of the fraternityrotation system, will come thisyear either from Sigma Nu orSigma Alpha Epsilon. Delta Sig-ma Phi and Alpha Gamma Rho willfurnish candidates for the vice-presidency. This column will carryin the next issue a complete listingto date of candidates for I.F.C.ofiices. .
Treasure Hunts

Dean Wood’s office has recentlyreceived complaints concerning ob-jects purloined, borrowed, et ceteraby Greek neophytes on their noc-turnal errands. The word is that
this business not only has to come

_——-——————————-———————‘ to a screeching 'halt, but articles

borrowed must be returned. Itshould be obvious to chapter officersthat to permit further treasurehunts of this nature will eliminatewhat few priviledges our “GreatWhite Fathers” have left to us. Onearticle in question is a dress mani-kin from Meredith College. Al-though Dean Grant of that insti-tution is probably ready to agreewith her students that “boys willbe boys," she would some kindalike to see the gizmo returned.C’mon men, lets confess; who stolethe “woman?”
New Ofiicers

Sigma Alpha Mu elected the fol-
lowing new ofiicers at their last
chapter meeting: Prior, Mort
Pudnos‘; Exchequer, Howie Golen-
paul; Recorder, Shelley Urowitz;
Historian, Morton Gluck; Steward,
Bill Margolis.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Gamma Upsilon of Lambda Chi

Alpha is presented this week in our
series of fraternity sketches.
xXA was founded at Boston Uni-

versity in 1909. Through the years
it has grown until it is now the
largest national fraternity, with
130 active chapters located at
prominent colleges in the U. S. and

(Continued on Page 4)

iIE Convention
The a‘al convention of theustheastmnstudout branehouet~tho Ammlmn institute of inoc-trlcal We will be held atGeorgia Tech. Athnta. Go. All“11-15, aecordhg to eommittoochairman Louis Gordon.
Other members of the commit-tee. tradition to Chairman Gor-don, senior electrical engmom'hg' student from Macon. Georgia. areelectrical engine-dag studentsit. B. Ku-junior from Ian.6a.; 1!. S. Dugan, adorns“ N.Shelton Ave, Won‘t. 15.;John ilemhy,1enior. see Brier.clil Road. Atlanta; L. 0. Hunter.senior, Trenton, Ky; Edwin L.Scott. junior. 4353 Club Drive.Atlanta; W. Frisby, junior, Cas-per, Wyoming; Roger I. llalbch.senior, 4011 Doopnaod Road. Bal-timore, Id; R. E. Lowrance.senior, 108 Neath Avenue, Atlan-ta; R. R. Gardner, senior» 415Grinnell St., Keyweat, Elm; A. W.Boekelheide, senior. Northvillo,S. D.; Ralph Gilmore, smior, 1344Highway 99 S'o., Grants Pam,Oregon; and H. B. Dnling, pro-fessor of electrical onghechg.
Colleges and universities and-ing delegations include Auburn.Alabama, Clonal. Duke, Florida.Kentucky, LouisianaPML.S.U., University of Louisville,Mississippi State, North Caren-aState, South Carolina, Tenno-oo,Tulane, Vanderbilt, mu. V.P.l.,Virginia and the Citadel. .\

New Diesel Engine

lo Be Shown Here
A full-sized cut-away diesel loco-motive “B” unit, built by the Elec-tro-Motive Division of GeneralMotors Corporation for display atthe Chicago Railroad Fair, will bebrought to Raleigh by the SouthernRailway System for exhibit onApril 6-7, to engineering studentsand faculty members of State Col-lege, Southern Railway employees,and the public. The exhibit will beplaced at the No. 3 track at theRaleigh Passenger Station.

On Tour
The locomotive unit is currentlybeing taken by the Southern Rail-way System on a tour of its linesfor inspection by college and uni-versity engineering students, em-ployees of the railroad and others.It is arranged-so that visitors canstudy operation of the machineryfrom the exterior of the car, or goinside for a close-up view of thediesel engines, generators and othermachinery.
The unit is 61 feet long andweighs 189,000 pounds. it is said to)e the largest slow-motion c t-awayportable mechanical exhibi everconstructed.
The outer coverings: the 1500horsepower, two-cycle diesel enginehas been removed at various placesto provide “portholes” throughwhich visitors can observe the mov-ing machinery. Lights have beenplaced inside the engine so that theoperation is clearly visible. In addi-tion, mirrors have been installed tobring into view parts of the ma-chinery that would otherwise notbe visible through the “portholes.”
Visitors can see the pistons mov-ing up and down inside the cylinder,connecting rods transmitting mo-

tion to the crankshaft, and can see
the flow of fuel oil, lubricating oil
and cooling water through the
various lines and passages.

Mechanism Shown
The sides of the steam generator

have been removed to show its
mechanism. This small unit, which
occupies about the same space as a
nedium-size household refrigerator,
provides heat for the passenger
cars and generates enough steam,
when in operation, to heat homes
in four city blocks in the coldest
weather.

Twenty-five percent of alldrivers
involved in fatal automobile acci-
dents in the U. S. last year wore
between the ages of 18 and 24.

AN OPEN LETTER TO COL-
LEGE SENIORS FROM SECRE-
TARY OF LABOR TOBIN:

f0

statodthatthebooksroquestodtexts for regularly scheduled

_.___"- 1"”

WM
thetermthatonecandashinthebook_atore.Tofurtherdefinotbmounhappy conditions it must beare

You college seniors are members courses. On arrival at classes onof the largest graduating class in the firstday the professorsthe history of United States col- them.How many have booksioriehielegiute education. You and your course?" In cases of the‘oveclassmates may total ahalfa-a vfll humans the reply in four orlion‘s a peak mil-bl not! i“, 'ivowaimdnhands withm'ys.od;“'hobe reached again in the near fu-ture. Last year about 422,000 stu- book store is outl", from the re-mainder of the class. Then’tho pro-dents received degrees—a record at fessor exclaims that ‘somethiug isthe time; next year the nannies radically out of adjustmmt bemuseofgraduatsaisexpeetedtodecineho had ”quested the book storesomewhat.
The very size of the graduatingclass will intensify the-competitionfor jobs 'whn you seek employ-ment. Furthermore, it is likelythat there will be fewer job open-ings for new college graduates thisyear than there were 2 years ago,or even last year. .
This is not to say the outlook isbleak. In some localities and insome occupations there will be jobsin abundance. And our economy isso strong and prosperous that thelong-range growth possibilities arelimitless, if we as a Nation con-ccntrate efforts to expand employ-ment opportunities to keep pacewith the growing ‘ labor force.Nevertheless, the fact remains that,on the average. you who are gradu-ating this year will have to huntlonger and harder than your im-mediate predecessors before you tofind the job you want and for whichyou are trained.
Thus it becomes increasingly im-portant that you get as much in-formation as you can about wherethe opportunities lie—in what in-dustries, in what occupations, inwhat sections of the country. Toprovide such information to col-lege students, I am having pre-pared a series of short articles onjob prospects for publication incollege newspapers. I am attach-ing the first of these articles, whichdiscusses the general employmentoutlook.~ Succeeding articles willcover Occupations for which largenumbers of this year’s graduateswill be trained.
This abbreviated national pic-ture of the outlook for collegegraduates should be supplementedwith more detailed informationfrom campus placement and guid-ance bureaus and local offices ofState employment services affili-ated with the Labor Department'sUnited States Employment Serv-ice. These servicee can add thelocal and regional high lights whichmay alter or accent parts of thepicture as sketched. They can alsoprovide those professional counsel-ing, testing and placement serv-ices, that have proved so valuableto facilitate the process of findinga satisfactory job. _
It is my hope that, with an un-derstanding of conditions in thefield of your choice, you men andwomen who graduate this year willspeedily find employment whereyou can best utilize your knowledgeand skills and contribute most tothe society that made possible youreducation.
We need the work of your handsand minds and the devotion of

your hearts if our country is to
grow and its citizens prosper.

Yours very truly,
MAURICE J. Tosm
Secretary of Labor.

April 4, 1950
Editor of the Technician
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, N. C.
DearEd.
The recent rigors of registration

have catalysed a rude awakening
to a quarterly phenomena. As the
years pass along here at State and
books are sought at the beginning
of each term, it is gory seldom that
one can dash in the book store,
deposit the required gait, and re-
ceive all the books requested. In-
deed it is seldom at the beginning of

W Elections
TWenty-two alumni of State Col-lege are seeking 13 posts in theinstitution’s General Alumni As-sociation, officials of the associationreported today.
Former students of the collegewill vote for the candidates oftheir choice in a mail election. Bal-lots will be mailed to all activemembers of the association thisweek, and the polls will close onMonday, May 15, at 4:30 pm.

Presidential Candidates
Guy F. Lane of Ramseur andEdward U. Lewis of Tarboro arerunning for the presidency of theassociation—a post now held byHenry E. Kendall of Raleigh,chairman of the State EmploymentSecurity Commission.
Lane is industrial and powerproducts sales engineer for theJ ohns-Manville Corporation ineastern North Carolina, and Lewisis a tobacco buyer for the W. B.Lea Tobacco Company of RockyMeant. Both men are members ofthe Class of 1925. Lane was gradu-ated with a degree in mechanical

engineering, and Lewis specialized
in textiles.

Candidates for the other posi-I

tions in the association are as fol-lows: 'For first vice-president—RoyLee Blaylock of Reidsville and B.Troy Ferguson of Raleigh.Second vice-president—Ieslie ‘N.Boney, J r., of Wilmington and G.Sam Rowe of Newton.
Executive Committee

For five places on the executivecommittee for three-year terms—George B. Cherry of Raleigh, Dun-can J. DeVane of Fayetteville,John 1. Eagles of Hookerton, JohnW. Emerson of Siler City, JamesE. McGee of Roanoke Rapids, GlennE. Penland of Durham, Joseph C.Richart, Jr., of Raleigh, Hubert C.Scott of Kenly, A. D. Stuart ofLaurinburg, and Samuel S. Walkerof Martinsville, Va.
Athletic Council representative-—A. G. Floyd of Raleigh and J. H.Mayfield of Roanoke Rapids.Four candidates are unopposed.They are H. W. (Pop) Taylor ofRaleigh-for secretary; J. G. Vennof Raleigh, for treasurer; HenryE. Kendall of Raleigh, for chair-man of the executive committee;and Cyril W. Norman of Raleigh,for membership on the Print ShopCommittee.

authorities to abtain' a certain num-berufbookswhichwouldhaveboenadequatemsis of this evidence I ask: Whatiswrongwiththeoperatorsodthobook store? If the publishers areconsistently late on delivery, whynot order earlier? Canit bellatthey who order books wait untilafter registration before ordering?Many people would be inclined tosay that the service rendered bythe bookstore organisation leavesalittletobedesired.lthinkitstinks!

forthisclass.Onthe

Let us suppose that we are in a10-week school term and let ussuppose that the books are oneweeklatein arriving.Onthisbasiswe have spent 10% of the termwithout texts. Needless to say, 10%is not a negligible quantity. Shouldthebooksbetwowoekslate...Gad! What a horrible thought!There have been some cases wherebooks have not arrived during thewhole term.
Some may thmk' it quite jollytoomcially lack books at the begin-ningofthetermandtakesadisticjoy in the writhmg' of the instructoras he attempts to teach in an eq-uitable manner. These thoughtlesspersons forget- that in reality thematerial' to be read is accumulatingand that. the time alloted to itsEudy will be shorter, and that any-' which hinders the Wctoralso hinders them. The overall re-sult is that the student does notget the full bmefit of the classesfor which he is paying. ‘
It is high time that some actio.nbe taken by those in authority inour college to eliminate this shame-ful situation. If the bookstore re-gime feels that it is unable to copewith the problem, then let some onewho can take control.

Yours truly, -Name Withold

Chess Tournament
The winter term chess tourna-ment to datumine the State Col-lege Chess Champhm was coh-clnded with Richard Gustafloll. asenior in Chem. Engr. and forclub president winning overmFoster in the closely played his.Robert F. Beck and Bill Fosterwere recently elected presidentand vice-president respectively.The Chess Club meets at 8:00p.m. every Friday in the Y.M.C.A.Visitors are welcome.

Outlook Good

months, nearly all students whocompleted their courses atGeorgia Tech in September adDecember, and more than 7s percentofthosefinhhingatthomdof March, have been placed injobs, according to Dean Fred W.Ajax, in charge of place-mt.
Starting salaries today forGeorgia Tech graduates withbachelor’s degrees range from$200 to $300 per month, with theaverage being about $255. How-ever, those with master’s degreesearn, on the average, slightlymore than those with bachelor'sdegrees.In a recent report, the Bureauof Labor Statistics said that “en-ginoering is one of the testost-growing profe‘ons in the coun-try and the number of engineersmay increase by as much as 100,-000 in the period of 1948 to 1960,to a total of about “0.0”."

Minister Interviewed
America is now in the midst of“a great religious revival,” Dr.Norman Vincent Peale, pastor ofNew York City’s Marble mateChurch, said at a press and radioconference here today.“The emotional element,” Dr.Peale stated at his press-radio con-ference, “is secondary to the ra-tional and practical application ofChristianity in this revival nowsweeping the country."

Wonderful Job
The nation’s radio stations andnewapapers, he continued, “are do-ing a wonderful job for religion."Religious leaders also‘ have addedto the movement, he said, “bylearning at last to talk the lan- .gauge of the people and by gettingChristianity down to earth."This revival, Dr. Peale declared,“takes the form of a discovery ofChristianity as an indigenous partof life—a ususble personal uflity.”As a word of advice to peoplestricken with hysteria about theH-bomb and the Avbomb, Dr. Pealesaid that peace of mind comes from“being calm and not getting ex-cited.”“Keep yourself quiet inside,” headmonished, “and stop being twit-tery. You can then think and berational. Get quiet and then startthinking. Put your faith in Al-



students graduating this your
—the largest number in our
country’s history — the job
outlook for the new college
graduates is generally good.

,‘ Itisnot,howeverasgoodasin
1947 and 1948.
The outlook is clouded by threefactors: the large number of grad-uatu who will be seeking jobs; amoderate increase in the total num-ber of unemployed persons; andthe filling of war-created shortagesof college graduates in some spe-cialised fields by the large gradu-ating classes of 1948 and 1949.

Economy Strong
Basically, the economy of thecountry is strong and there is ageneral concensus that productionand employment will remain highduring 1950. However, the bigproblem facing the economy is thatof constantly providing more goodsand services and utilizing fully alabor force that is growing at therate of 600,000 to 700.00 workersa year. Even if employment con-tinues during 1960 at about thesame level as last year, as it isexpected to do, unemployment willincrease and jobs will be harder tofind.
Graduates seeking informationon expanding industries or sectionsof the country need to rememberthis basic fact: most of the jobstaken by this year’s college gradu-ates will be, as usual, those whichhave been vacated by other work-ers. Deaths and retirements at thetop of the occupational ladder cre-ate the largest number of openingsat the bottom. It follows that mostof the openings will occur in thelarge industries and the areaswhere there are now the heaviestconcentrations of employment.
To emphasize that most job op-portunities occur as a result ofturnover is not to belittle the num-ber that arise through expansion.Growing markets, technologicalimprovements, and the developmentof new industries and additionalservices all create job openings forinexperienced workers with theproper training.

Employment Trends
Employment in certain parts ofthe country is growing more rapid-ly than in others in the long-run.This is true on the West Coast,the South Atlantic region andTexas. However, the supply ofworkers in some of these areas—the West Coast for example—hasincreased more rapidly than jobopportunities. Moreover, in ruralareas of the country generally theneed for workers in some of theprofessional fields is greater thanin cities.
For many college graduates ofthe class of 1950, the fact thatAmerican industry is in a periodof intense competition for marketswill be the major reason for suc-cess in finding employment. Indus-try nesponds to competition by, pushing advertising and sales of-forts and by cutting productioncosts, streamlining operations, re-placing obsolete equipment, and re-designing products and plants.

nities for professionally trainedworkers and for young and vigor-
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Appears To Be Bright
With about 500,000 college.

General observations about con-ditions in the job market tend tohide widely varying situations.Prospects are excellent in some oc-cupations, industries, and areas. Inothers, Where wartime and post-war shortages have now been fill-ed, many graduates will find it dif-ficult to get jobs.
In teaching, for example, thereis at once an acute shortage ofpersonnel in the elementary schoolsand a growing oversupply at thehigh school level. For the currentschool year, only one elementaryteacher was trained for every threewho were needed. On the otherhand,‘four times as many studentscompleted training for high schoolteaching as were required.

Stifl Competition
Other professional fields in whichstifi competition for jobs is ex-pected in the next few years in—clude: Law, journalism, and per-sonnel work. In engineering, thenumber of graduates will exceedthe number of openings in theearly 1960’s; after the next 4 or5 years, the employment situationfor new graduates is likely to im-prove in thisrrapidly growing pro-fession. In chemistry, competitionwill be keen during the next fewyears among persons withoutgraduate training; the outlook is

ous people with sales ability orimagination in the advertisingfield.
General Observations ‘

better for those with graduate de-grees.
There will probably also be anoversupply of business administra-tion graduates. A surplus of newgraduates has already developedin the field of accounting.
Liberal arts graduates with workexperience or specialized trainingwill find it easier to get jobs thanthose with only a general under-graduate education.

Good Prospects
Prospects for new entrants‘ aregood in health service occupations.There is a current shortage ofnurses, and demand for nursingservice will probably continue torise. In medicine and dentistrythose able to enter and completetraining will have good opportu-nities; however, competition isvery keen for admission to profes-sional schools. In pharmacy thesupply of new graduates has al-most caught up with the demand;the profession may be overcrowdedin the long-run if enrollments inpharmacy colleges continue at pres-ent high levels. Good opportunitiesare expected also for other occupa-tional groups important in healthservice, such as veterinarians,medical X-Ray technicians, medircal laboratory technicians, dentalhygienists, physical therapists, oc-cupation therapists. and dietitians.
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Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

1303 Hillsboro Si.
Phone 3-613I

"Good Wife" Diplomas

- Campus Government that cards
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an Iae's m not.3.01.0. have been ches- hy thewanes-mites“play {Ithaca-lug”...flopsaApriln
ThesulsctisaefthsCollegiuhisiaheepingwlththsproviaus

eral scholarships to aid worthy in-dividuals in obtaining college edu-cations should be c! considerableinterest to State College students.Several proposals are being dis-cussed in the Congress and byprominent educators. These pro-posals have been incorporated inthe platforms of several politi-cians. Strong opposition to thesehas arisen, particularly from thosewho fear that the Federal Govern-ment will become too influential indetermining educational policy.Scholarship Bill .On January 9th the ‘President ofthe Umted States.notified Congressin his budget message that he in-tended to submit the draft of a billto provide for a federal scholar-

IthasbeeaaansuaesdhythePromotion Committee of the
will be mailed to all marriedseniorsrelstivetothspreseuta-tion of “Good Wife Diplomas” atcommucemenLAlls-iorswhowouldlikeforthsirwivuutoro-eeive this “diploma" are re-questedtslllinthedesirsdia-formatiouandroturnthecard

Fedral Scholarships
The current discussion of fed-0

“As an implementation of theSecond National Studentresolution concerning federal schol-arships, the Executive Committeeinstructs the National Stafl andthe National Subcommission onLegislation to work for the adop-tion of and to endorse the FederalScholarship Bill drawn from therecommendations of the AmericanCouncil on Education. In additionthe Council urges that the bill con-tain precaution insuring that in-quiry concerning religion and na-tional origin be prohibited in allscholarship applicationproce-
dures."
The Senate has already approved

a bill providing for federal scholar- FOR SALE [Model “A" Fordpromptly. The deadline is Sutur-day, April 29. _
The committee also requeststhat any student knowing of amarried student who graduatedlast term who might like one ofthese “diplomas,” to turn thegraduate’s name into the campusgovernment at once.
The “Good Wife Diploma” --isa certificate which is presentedeach year at graduation to its-deut’s wives for their many sacri-fices made while their husbandsattended school.

Mixed Picture
The picture facing this year’sgraduates is a mixed one. Businessconditions as a whole are continu-ing good. In spite of this high levelof business activity, the growinglabor force and growing produc—tivity may well result in high levelsof unemployment. The picture forjob opportunities is equally mixed.Some occupations are oversuppliedwith graduates, and the competi-tion will be intense for the avail-able jobs. Other fields have a de-mand for jobs which for outweightthe available supply of trainedpeople to fill those jobs. Thosewhose training lies in the crowdedfields have several alternativesOpen: to them. First of all, theywould be well advised to explorethe possibilities of entering anyfields closely allied to their fieldof primary interest, where theremay be more openings. They shouldalso explore the possibility ofgraduate training to equip them-selves with more specialized skills.

New Vite-President
Due to the graduation last termof Charlie Musser, Campus Gov-ernment Vice-President, the Cam-pus Government was forced to electa new Veep from among its mem-bers to finish out the rest of theschool year. Burwell Smith, Seniorin Agronomy was elected to thejob. He is also Editor of the Amieculturalist, and a member of AlphaZeta, Blue Key, the Ag Club, theY.M.C.A., the Publications Board,and Alpha Gamma Rho. Nasser isnow working in Asheville for theForestry Extension Division, afterhaving officially left school lastweek.
Members of the Campus Govern-ment were also asked to bring insuggestions to be sent to GordonGray concerning improvementsthroughout the school. The GreaterUniversity Student Council is com-piling a list of these suggestionsfrom the three branches, and thenplans to send a compiled letter toincoming-President Gray for hisconsideration.Teacher Rating has reached atemporary deadlock insofar astabulating the papers goes. It wasdecided to have this tabulationdone at Chapel Hill through I.B.M.machines, but it is not definitewhether or not these machines willbe available. At any rate, I.B.M.machines or not, there will beTeacher Rating later on this term.

Roy Justice Seafood
SEAFOOD OF ALL KINDS

Delivery Service
Cameron Village Phone 3-973l

HILLSBORO CUT RATE
Across Street from Patterson Hall

THE sssf HOT coo IN TOWN

Fresh Refrigerator Candies for Easter
BEST BREAKFAST IN TOWN 35:

WE APPRECIATE ALL BUSINESS

to establish and initiate the scholar-

coach in fair working condition.New paint job; recent repairs.875. Call 5759 or 124 Forest Rd.
ship program.He proposed the expenditure of$1,000,000 in the 1961 fiscal year

ships and it is now being studied
in the House of Representatives.

ship program. Thus, it is possiblethat the Federal Government maybegin the granting of scholarshipsby July, 1961 if Congress takesfavorable action.In December of last year theAmerican Council on Educationconvened a conference to discussthe basic issues involved in theproposed legislation to provide aFederal program of scholarships.Necessary ProgramThis conference agreed to neces-sity and desirability of such a pro-gram and formulated a Sumtedformula for the organisation ofthe program.A grant-in-aid of $760 per aca-demic year to each recipient whilean undergraduate was suggested.It will be noted that the proposalswhich have been advanced to dateare intended to aid prospective col-lege students not yet enrolled inany institution of higher learning.Primary PurposeThe American Council on Edu-cation states that the primary pur-poses of such a program must beto assist students who would nototherwise be able to continue theireducation and to supplement schol-arship funds available through thestates and private institutions.The Executive Committee of theNational Student Association, inwhich State College holds member-ship, has adopted the followingresolution:
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DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and osucnssseu

"The Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES
' 260816 Hillsboro 8t. '

across From Patterson Hall

. SKATING

Open on Sundays 2-5

Beginners Class Monday Night, 6:30 PM.

Brooks

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

Skating to Woody Hayes Orchestra

John Vaughan at the Organ
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WITII SMOKERS WIIO KNOW...I'I"S

Yes, Camels on $0 mm the! in a ooust-lo-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throatspecialists, making weekly examinations, reported

N01 0N8 SINGLE CASE 0F
'l'llloA‘l' llllll'l'A’l'loN

due to smoking CAMELS!
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Pictured above are the newly elected oflcersof the American Institute of Chemical Engineers. Fromleft to right, George Roe, Vice-President and representative to the EuEngineer’s Council alternate; Henry Ireland, Secretar ; Gus Economou,gineer’s Council representative; and Hughie Maples,
eer’s Council; Ross La- ,esldent; Jerry Filiciotto, -porter and Engineer's Council alternate. .

Rebel GrillUniversity. Mississippi(W)

\

The Rebel Grill is one of the favor-
ite on-the-campushaunts of students
at the University of Mississippi.
That’s becapse the Rebel Grill is a
friendly place, always full‘ of the
busy atmosphere of college life.
There is always plenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col-
lege gathering spots everywhere—
Coke belongs.

Ark for it either way . . . for}:
trade-Mark: mean the .ramc thing.

IOITlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

PORTABLE

NEW MODEL

State Nelters _
lose lo Colgate

State's tennis team dropped itssecond match in three outings Mon-day, losing 8-1 to a touring Col-gate outfit here.Leon Skeen, playing the numbertwo spot for the Pack, was theonly winner for State.The summary:
‘ SinglesW. Lust (C) defeated Ragan (S)6-1, 3-6, 6-0.L. Skeen (S) defeated R. Mili-grum 6-1, 7-5.E. Stem (C) defeated C. Morris7-5, 6-1.R. Barker (C) defeated T. 0s-borne, 3-6, 6-3, .6—3.S. Bicknell (C) defeated Ed Hall8-3, 6-2. -E. Nelson (C) defeated W. Jones7-5, 6-2. DoublesLust and Milgrum (C) defeatedSkeen and Ragan (S) 7-5, 6-3.Stern and Barker (C) defeatedOsborne and Hall (S) 7-5, 4-6, 6-4.B. Fullem and T. Stanton (C)defeated Morris and Jones (8).

An iron dog was stolen from 706Hillsboro Street last week. Partiestaking dog are requested to re-turn it and no questions will beasked. The dog has sentimentalvalue to owner.

~ VARSITY
Starts SundayFirst Raleigh ShowingAdventure—-Myetory . . . It WillHold You in it's Spell!
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TYPEWRITER

Limited to Registered Full-Time State College Students
(Otherwise, no strings attached)

. Just drop by our Main Store—Look over
new makes and models

TYPE your name on a card and drOp card in box
Drawing will be held 4:30 P.M., Friday, April 28

(WINNER MAY CHOOSE ANY MODEL ON DISPLAY)

(spear/u. coucsssrom
Any student buying a typewriter during this

Give-Away Period whose name is drawn on April .
28 may elect to ask for cash refund instead of an-
other typewriter.

Students Supply Stores

(Main Store, "Y" Bldg.)
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Dears lop Park

In Practice lost
The Demon Deacons of WakeForeattrpkanStoOwinoverflats College at Dover-aux MeadowTuesday afternoon in a unique con-tact wh saw the winning pitcheralso in e role of the loser.

Tuesday’s contest was in the formof a ”42cc Wake For-est’s mec mite ng machinehandled the mound chores for bothnines. The mechanical arm limitedthe Wolfpack to only three hits,while the Deacs, who were more ac-customed to the contraption wereable to pound out 11 safties.
The game will not go into thebooks as a regular contest, but wasstaked merely for the benefit offans who were curious to see the“arm" in action.

Wild Stages
At several stages in the gamethe machine had wild. spells andhad to be adjusted so as to pitchacross the plate. During the courseof the contest the “pitcher" walkedsix men and struck out one. In theseventh inning when Wake Forest’sJim Fulghum pounded out a circuitdrive, the crowd began to chantfor a relief hurler.
So far as the contest itself wasconcerned, it was all Wake Forest.Harry Nicholas, star Wake Forestpitcher; Third B a s e m a n GeneHooks, and Leftfielded Joe Fulghumslammed pitches over the leftfieldbarrier. Nicholas’ blow came withthe bases empty. Fulghum unloadedhis with two on and Hooks sockedhis with one aboard.
Three fast double plays enlivenedthe action. Each team worked wellin the field and the Deacons had theadvantage of good batting practice.State, unfamiliar with the mechani-cal monster, didn't fare so well, andone of its hits was a scratchy typewhich was awarded when a ball hitnear the net in front of the gadgetand un-nerved Nicholas.
You are more than four times

as likely to be killed in an automo-
bile accident between seven and
eight in the evening as you are
between seven and eight in the
morning.

0 The University of Minnesota iswidening its search for a directorof athletics.This indication came Tuesday inan announcement that Roy B. Clog-ston, tor of athletics at StateCollege, ould be interviewed April12. 'President James L. Morrill saidhe has invited Clogston to come toMinneapolis “for interviews in con-nection with this (athletic director)vacancy.”Clogston has been athletic direc-tor at State since 1948. He camehere from St. Lawrence College,where he had been athletic dimctorsince 1929 except for a stretch ofNavy service from 19‘2-46.
Dr. Morrill’s announcement fol-lowed a meeting of the six-man ad-visory committee which is helpingin the selection of a succession toAthletic Director Frank McCormickwhose resignation is to take efiectat the end of the present schoolyear.
Until today, the field of candi-datesseemed to be limited to sixmen, one of whom has withdrawnhis application. He is Ike Arm-strong, University of Utah athleticdirector. The others are MinnesotaFootball Coach Bernie Bierman; EdHaislet, the University’s director ofalumni relations Track Coach Gor-don Fisher' of the University ofIndiana; Walter Hargesheimer, as-sistant football coach at the Uni-versity of Southern California; andPhil Bengtson, assistant footballcoach at Stanford University.

Greeks —
(Continued from Page 2)

Canada. AXA enjoys four full timetraveling secretaries who aid andadvise the local chapters. Last yearan alumni secretary, who assistsalumni organizations and who co-'ordinates a job-placement program,was installed.
The “Cross and Crescent," fra~ternity magazine, is published 7time annually. Other chapter inthe state are located at Duke,Wake Forest and Chapel Hill. Thelocal chaptcr sponsors the annualFraternity Bridge Tournament anda Christmas Party for underprivil-eged children. Also an annual eventis the Lambda Chi Ball sponsoredeach year by the undergraduatechapters at Duke, State, WakeForest and Carolina.
Chapter Officers are: BryanHiggins, Pres; Carl Cease, V.Pres.; Jack McCracken, Trees;and Herb Rea, Sect.
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Arrow Gordon

Yes—Arrow's Gordon Oxfords are
the college man’s choicel They’re
tailored to a man’s taste‘ . . .
Sanforiaed, and Milogo cut to really
fit. Your choice of button-down or
widespread collarl Come in for
yours today!

- forArrow shin?"
Iohn Brown prefers to shop

. POI ARROW UNIVIRSITY STYLES

Junior League members are busi-ly rehearsing every day for the“Follies of ’50‘.’ which will begiven Thursday evening, April 13,at 8:30 o'clock in Memorial Audi-torium. They are professionally di-rected by Mr. Bill Latta of JeromeCargill, Inc. Mrs. Maurice Thiem istalent chairman. ‘
Wolfpack in Performance

State College basketball team,with Coach Everett Case, will befeatured in a scene called “In theLocker Room.” Another, “You’reWelcome," has Mayne Albright asmaster of’ ceremonies, and AnnaRiddick and Billy Worth. ThadEure, Secretary of State, appearsin “A Beach in the Nineties."
A rumba will be one of the fea-tures of the show, with Mrs. SamAllen and chorines. Among Leaguemembers who will dance in thechorus groups are Mrs. AlexanderBadger, Mrs. George Paschal, Mrs.George Worth, Mrs. Lorenz White,Mrs. James Stephenson, Mrs. Wil-liam Poe, Mrs. Graham McLeod,Mrs. William B. Bandy, Miss MaryHelen Wilson, Mrs. Alec Andrews,Mrs. James Wright, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. Tom Norris, Mrs.Charles Lee Smith, Mrs. RobertHowison, Mrs. Leslie Williams, andMrs. Sam Allen.

Amusing Skits
“Mountain Justice” is the titleof one of the amusing skits to beprespnted. Participants are CharlesPoe, Aldert Root, Bradford Johnsonand Mrs. Charles Bradshaw. An-other one designed for laughs is“Gruesome Twosome” with Mrs.Bradford Johnson and Paul Hoover.Mr. and Mrs. Francis Paschal,James (Jimmy) Little, and BobBiggs will appear in an Indianscene called “Bucks 'n Bebob."Ainslee Pryor, Sara tte Royster,Al Pennell, Jimmy Stephenson,Haughton Ehringhaus are amongthe well known people who will beseen in other skits. Mrs. CharlesWilliams, Dr. James Edwards, Mrs.Robert Hanley, men’s choruses,girl’s choruses, mixed choruses, andFrank Faucette, all sing of romancein solo, duet, and ensemble.
Tickets for the performance maybe obtained from Junior Leaguemembers or at booths at Ivey-Taylor’s, Briggs Hardware, HotelSir Walter and Huneycutt’s, Inc.Proceeds will go to the League'slocal welfare projects and to thebuilding fund for the teen-age roomin the new Y.W.C.A.
You are more than seven timesas likely to be injured inan auto-mobile accident between five andsix in the evening as you are be-tween six and seven in the morn-ing.

John Brown’
prefers
ARROW
GORDON ~
OXFORDS
to ANY.
White
Shirts! 1 .

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT—
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April 7. 1960

'Wolfpack Meets Duke In Season Opener

ClogSton To Be Interviewed lollies Io Include

For Minnesota Position local‘Basketeers

Take On Deacons

‘ 0n Easter Monday
Coach Victor Sorrell’safter a successful jaunt throughnot so sunny Florida, will opentheir conference season tomorrowafternoon against the Duke BlueDevils over in the tobacco city.
Boasting a record of three winsin four games, the 1960 edition ofthe Pack diamondimen seems to beconsiderably improved over lastyears’ mediocre aggregation. TheFlorida victories, which came atthe expense of Rollins, Stetson, andJacksonville Naval Air Station,showed that the lads Sorrel! broughtup from his Big Four Freshmanchamps of last season have wallyproved to be the proverbial shot inthe arm. Catcher Bill Wilhelm, firstbaseman Billy Smith, outfielderCharlie Westbrook, and secondbasean Paul Dinan, all sophs, alongwith veteran Bill Fowler, have sup-plied the punch in the wins to date.

Meet Deacs Monday
After the Duke tilt, the locals willtangle with Wake Forest, the de-fending unofiicial c o n f e r e n c echamps in the annual Easter Mon-day classic at Devereau Meadow.The Deacons, losing only three menfrom last years’ powerful EasternNCAA champs, have won five oftheir first six engagements. Theyhold wins over Elon, Catawba,Michigan State, and McCrary Mills,while their lone defeat came at thehands of a suprising Elon Collegenine.
Sorrell’s probable starting ninewill include Don Cheek, Bill Fowler,and Charlie Westbrook in the out-field; Bill Smith at first, Paul Dinanat second, Roland Brinson at shortand Ned Council at third. Bill Wil-helm will be behind the plate, withfireballer Irv Page doing thetossing.
Coach Gooch of the Deacons willprobably counter with his usualstarting lineup with the exceptionof Catcher Russ Batchelor whograduated. The fortunate Deaconcoach will use either Harry Nichol-as, his number one chunker, orlefty Moe Bauer, who racked upthree straight over the locals lastseason.
Gametime will be 3:30.
Baseball Schedule

April 8—Dukc at Durham; 10-—Wake Forest; l3—Davidson atDavidson; 15——Camp Lejeune atCamp Lejeune; 19— Carolina atChapel Hill; 20—Duke; 22—WakeForest at Wake Forest; 24—NorthCarolina; 26—Duke; 27—Rollins.
May 4—Davidson; 5—Duke atDurham; 6—Wake Forest; 9—Car—olina at Chapel Hill; lO—WakeForest at Wake Forest; 13—Caro-lina; l7—Duke; 20—Wake Forest;23—Carolina at Chapel Hill; 26—McCrary at Asheboro.

"ARROW Gordon Oxfords are tops on my list”
said John in a recent campus-interview. “The collars
look good and fit perfectly. The Body is cut right,
doesn't bunch at the waist.
wash well, too! Best for MY money—any day.

. . . They wear andin
$3.95

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES
UNDSIWIAR .0 HANDKIICHIIIS a" SPORTS SHIRTS
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Ranaino. who broke the 110.4111 0 1 1 1 1: I 11 11 mi.Goldbergchalkedupanew 100-yd. dash time withs 9.9 clock- milieu-”mm- 333:“1‘3’13: 12. No.1 Tack-er. I I i I Z Isa
323.9932:”1:03:18“43:53 mam.“ on... mam is. Herb’s new record betters the old mark set in 1942 by um: um.- rm. em. 11.. 3-1“;- 13:!"3"“ 33"
gpaseasog'ysmasikof.mpohm .1.”th outs-iii!“ ' marten, another State star. Andrews’ time was 10 fsirh’min tie;- and the 15.111301331133233
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”n.0the',l,.1”md-,. “chap“. The “tym-enzdm team and the freshman distance medley relay team. Cham- light in the YM.C.A. .1 0:10. 1,: N: 1 0",, m j j ; 12:” '
ed the black-haired 11.11.11 .lad Mm‘m?“1 l°if I 1 . rs, Wadsworth, Goldberg, and Splawn won the champion- E'm'm “I“ l' “‘0'“ iii 20. Gold-Watauga ........m .from Gary, Ind., are‘the AasesiahdPress, Look Magaxine, SportingNews. and the Italian-AmericanPress.

furthering’ the State Collegeno ECTC men managed to use shipin the dash relay. The fresh distance team was composed who... mm i. used u, “(atthe iirst t 8-6 but Dob Osborne“(1 Ed nae“ an. luck to of Cohn, J. Poplin, Garrison, and Bobby Jones.

1for the season shows that he took721 shots from the floor. makinggood on 241 field goalsaccuracy. Rann'no led the Stateteam in free throw accuracy, con-verting 142 tosses in 197 attempts

The outlook on the cinder paths for the Wolfpack this yeartheir advusaries in in next .M .- F... Tm" 3?...“ points to one of the best seasons ever booked up at State. TWO h‘km On JI c. WAISWS
Shootin' Sam’s statistical record 0.1.3..“m (3) .dm 3. ’ " CWdOI! TOO!“

Palmer 0-1. 0-1.Leon Sheen (8) defeated A. Hol-land 0-0, 0-0.Charlie Morris (S) defeated G.Bass 6-1, 6-1.Tom Osborne (S) defeated D.

for a 88.4

8011.

W,

for a 72.1 per cent accuracy.
The complete Helms Foundationteam, named this year for the 31stseason and recognized as one of themost outstanding All-America se-lectors in the nation, includes BobCousy of Holy Cross, Bill Shamanof Southern California, Hal Has-kins of Hamline, Paul Unruh ofBradley, Dick Schnittker of OhioState, Irvin Dambrot of CCNY,Don Lofgran of 'San Francisco andJohn Pilch of Wyoming along withRanzino.
Banzino becomes the second Statebasketball start to be selected bythe Helms Foundation to its in.“ Limck Doy forced to play in a guard position. Dick can adapt himself to .

team. Forward Dick Dickey was any position, but after a full season at forward, you can't In 1949, 1,564,000 Americansaccorded the honor in the 1948 sca- All students interested in show-Dickey was named on the

nearing while at State and playedon Coach Charley Tripp’s 1949Golf Team.
The former Pack linksmanqualified with a 77 round andstayed with tough competitionthrough two rounds of play. acor-ing 77’s on both rounds. Preblng-

Jones 6-1, 6-1.Ed Hall (8) defeated M. Garrell6-3, 6-1.Bill Jones (S) defeated J. Blake6-0, 6-0. DoublesEd Hall and Tom Osborne (S) de-feated A. Holland and G. Bass 8-6,8'6. 6.2aBill Jones and Charlie Morris (8)defeated R. Palmer and D. Jones8'6, 6’2-J. Heim and C. Jones (S) de-feawd M. Carroll and J. Blake 7-5,6.1.

ing an animal in the annual Live-

No. 1 Syme vs. Gold-Watalga—FF, 5:15 p.m.April 7No. 2 Bagwell vs. Welch—FF,, 4:00 p.111.Trailwood vs. No. 1 Alexander—FF, 5:15 p.m.No. 2 Tucker vs. Vetville—RD,

More red faces dep’t. . . . The Helms Foundation, said to
be the best critic of All-Americans, named Sammy Renaino
to the first team and Dickey to the third team. Now who’ssorry that they didn’t look a little further South for their
1950 All-Americans?
Can’t get away from basketball without a little more

griping about the manner in which the mythical greats are
chosen. There’s entirely too much emphasis placed on the
score a man makes. True; the game has gene offensive, so to
speak; but there are defensive aces who deserve mention.
Another thing, let’s get back to the old system of picking

the All-Americans by position. The recent East-West All Star
game in which Dick Dickey participated is a good example
of what can happen. Naturally, the forwards are the outstand-
ing men because they are the point-makers. In the East-West)
game, there were too many forwards and centers. Dickey was

switch for one game and do any great work. Dick racked

win in their divisions, I’d suggest an intramural series for an
interesting exhibition of pitching duels.

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS
a REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Tw0 State players and boysfrom Kansas, Ohio State and Co-lumbia were selected to an all optenm by the Holy CrossCrusaders. Fifteen members of theponent
squad voted.
Sam Ranaino and Dick Dickeywere the N. C. State representa-tives. Clyde Lovellette, huge Uni-versity of Kansas center, JohnAzary of Columbia and Dick Sch-nittker of Ohio State completed theall team.
Ranzino and Dickey combined to

total 57 points against the Cru-
saders in the NCAA tournament.

Last year, 31,800 Americans
were killed in trailic accidents.

were injured in traflic accidents.

42nd Street

OYSTER DAR
Oysters Served Any Style

Fried Chicken Western toenail-do
All Kinds of SOCM

20l N. West

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Helms outfit released yesterday to stackuDabykgintaizt John Conga-h. lip one point in the contest. STOOkS Cfld Chops
a third-team position. C 1' “1' . 0' 10° - The same would be true if one of those All-America clubs _
. Ramm’ a‘ix'foot’ one'i'fcl.‘ iun- ml: m‘.¢$,,'wbtéfi took the floor. Chances are. there would be four forwards and Handy Drug 50c own." and UP101'. has another year of eligibility sheep and swine. Buses leave for possibly a center on the floor. I’d- like to see one more old 5"
Eem‘limé‘vg ”met: ouch mm“ a” “m m“ ”'5" ”f “’1" 3'“ fashioned All-America selection with two forwards, two OI'O . ll .ases 0 pa . every day at oclock. guards, and a center. 2“ Hmshow 51., Raleigh, N. C. Co ege Boys and Girls Headquarters

' a s a Phone 3-3043 .
Summary “f WI“... A" Frat Basketball The old eligibilityywolf’is clawing at State’s door again. Accurate Prescription CLIANEST KITCHEN ANYWNIII
.Tgfm Champion. 1'...“ This time it’s Joe Harand. All the double talk that is going Service *

Basketball ......... No.1 mi. 11...... Position 1...... around is hard to interpret Your time is as 800d as mine By Resisiered Cook Clean. Serve Clean. Treat CleanSwimming .......... No. 1 Sync gale, F ............. Sign-”(fl as to why they have a count against Joe. Oh, well, when you Pharmacists
“51° Tenn“ 39"! Wm“ F -------------- are on top, you must expect opposition'from every angle.

rjm‘ """"""No‘ 1 mfinm''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1%]: The Southern Conference could very well throw away the
~ Stein. G ........... .1. . .PKA old eligibility rule book and write a new one. No other con-

FOTMCI' PCCk 60"." w""' mm" """" 3'3"" C“ ference in the country has as many ways of knocking off the _
. good players!

In Greflflbom OPOII Dormgtlli‘ry srflb.“ Intramural softball is now in season. In the dorm league,
"a???” afinai‘fmguf (2'11: cant-lid? we pick Number 1 Becton to take top honors. With Charlie
State College links team partlci- No. 1 Becton vs. No. 2 Alexander Harrell dang the pitching, how can the .Becmn Bolts 105??pated in the Annual ergldolld NR2.1450:: 1:21.11 N 1 0 TKE has a fine chance at the Fraternity championship. ACROSS FROM THE TOWER
0”” T°“"'""°"t “ °' ‘" " "' °' '°" Howard Lumley is the main reason for this outlook. “Pos”. . — F, 4: . . .“B,“fifig'fl,’ T‘fl'fifimnt No, EM“?!V1310, 1 anlinston was an outstandmg freshman basketballer for the Pack and F O R M A L O P E N I N G
was a student in General Ensi- —FF. 4:00 Ii-III- he can twirl the old apple with the best. If these two teams do

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Specials Only

er missed the final round qualify- 4:” p.m. Phone 3-1679 , 3025 Hlllsbere St. . ,.
inf score by only “V. .tfok“. N: 1 TIICkOI’ VI. Berry—TF, 4:” WE DELIVER Doub'. D'P CONGO oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo .01

p. . “W N"““'°""°°° “”6 57°“ -=' Double Dip Sodas ............. . ................ .13About 76 per cent of last year’s
automobile accidents were caused
by drivers of passenger cars.
Three‘out of four trafiic acci-

dents happen in clear weather on
. dry roads.

Radio Repair ServiceReasonable Prices
HEWE'IT CLARK

24 D 81., West Heven

on these pin-up beauties!

Van Bub sport shirts
Completely washable! . .
Van Gab. And what gabardinc.’ . . .
seen! Silky-smooth gabardinc . . .
softness. Finer-um'cn gabardinc . .

. just as sure as llwir 11111111: is
like you‘vv never

with a new luxurious
. that “cars and

wears and wears. Comes in a va’riclysof colors and
fabrics . .

or With a tie . .

. shown here is famous California Lo-No
model with exclusive two-way collar . .

. only $4.95.
. smart upcn

Other models, $2.95 to $5.95

9 Van Heusen
"the world’s smartest”

Rem'l'll.
shirts

PEILLIPS- JONES CORP... NEW YORK I,

EASTER SPECIALS

IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

Van Heusen Shirts —

— Northcool Suits —

— Swonk Jewelry

— Hickok Belts —

—- B-V-D and Van Heusen Sportswear —

Esquire Hose and Socks '—-

— Jormon Shoes

— Schloss Brothers Suits

Meyer "Seven Seas" Slacks —

47/041115

213 Feyefleville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Double Dip Milkshakes ................... . .
Double Dip Sundoes ........ .....
Special Bonono Split............... .
Sandwiches -1 Sundries - Megaaines

S. J. (STONEY) KEITH, PROP.

Genuine While Blwkoooslylc-right 10.150...

s 149 5
Other Freeman's“.95 to 519.95

,v.3"

luxuriously soft Buckskin . . . pure white with
brick-red ribbed sport soles . . . smart accent

for Summer wardrobe, and year ’round
favorites on the campus.
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Governor Invited

Last Tuesday afternoon rwmuflvu of the Military Ball danceeemmittes visited Governor it to Invite him to attend the annual: . Balkl’ictured above, r ht to left, are committee members Bill Mash-burn, Gil Newton, and anford Glnck. (Photo by Dick Wooten)

Easter Cerde—Schrelfts Chocolates—Bunny RabbitsEverything We Can Mail Thet Girl Beck Home
KEN-BEN 5.10— 8. 25¢ srosc

Across FROM ransason HALL

HAPPY’EASTER

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS

l904 Hillsboro Street

EE

not positive about beingattsndthedance.liehaatogotoNew York that week to sign bonds.and is not sure whether or not hewill be back by Saturday night.However, he did say that if at allpossible he and Mrs. Scott would beat the Military Ball.Plans for the Ball are progress-ingverywsll, andeverythmgpoints Vto a very successful dance. One ofthe high-spots of the evening willbe the traditional Grand March.Through an archway of crossedsabers the .Regimentsl Stat, theBattalion Commanders, the DanceCommittee, and the ofilcers of thethree organizations sponsoring thedance will walk with their dates.A Master of Ceremonies will recog-nize the Sponsors and invitedguests, and a figure will be formedby those walking through the GrandMarch.
Music

A contract has been signed withRoy Downs to supply the music forthe dance. He and his band haveplayed at the Plantation SupperClub in Greensboro for the pastyear, and are very well knownthroughout this part of the country.
As usual, each one of the militarybranches will provide a display tobe put up inside the Gym. Thesedisplays are the result of a lot ofhard work by the Committee andthe members of the Military De.partment.
Tickets to the Military Ball areon sale each Drill day at the Eastend of the Cafeteria after Drill andalso at Holladay Hall by the 0. D.every day until the dance. Sincethe date of the dance “is April 16,which is not too far ofi', those whointend to go to the dance are urgedto purchase their tickets immedi-ately. The Gym can hold only 800couples, and that number is being

rapidly approached.

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

is the largest-selling cigarette.*

i IM boos" I Must Team I: (.o.

HESlEllllEm

Mil/Willraps/firmness.W”I!mmJ‘IMS

JANE WYATT
Famous Barnard Alumna says:
"Chesterfields always give me a lift.They're wonderfully mild and they tasteso good. They're my favorite cigarette."

STARRING IN
"HOUSE BY THE RIVER"A REPUBLIC PICTURE

‘Iy Recent National Survey

IARNAID "All.IAINAID COLL!“

"CHENNAI!

he Inquirin
Reporter

By JACK neoomcx
Why do you think students donot take a more active interestin their Campus Government!

8am Patches. Jr. Ag. Ed.“The studentsdon't take aninterest becausethey don't knowenough about it.p I! we could “ed-‘ cats" them onthe policies,. p o‘w e r s , andworking proce-dure, they mightbegin to take. some interest. Ife we could getthem to read articles in the Tech-nician and talk to their representa-tives, I think that we could createmore interest, but how we’re goingto do that I don't know.
W. Ned Wood, Ass’t Dean of Stu-dents First, there is alack of commu-nication between3 the average stu-‘ dent and thestudent govern-.» ment. Second,. the average stu-dent does nothave that feelingof belonging andbeing represent-ed by the stu-dent governmentperhaps because the manner ofselecting the representatives is adeparture from the usual procedureused in everyday politics. That is,representatives are selected by or-ganisation or department and notby campus geographical areas.Third, perhaps the students feelthat too large a percentage of theenergies expended in student gov-ernment projects are going into ac-tivities not in the interest of thestudents at large, and into activitiesnot of service to the student body.
Melvin A. Dewar, Jr. Chem. Eng.Most of us arejust too lazy totake an interestin anything thatdoesn’t involveour own person-al pleasure andentertainment.The school spirit. is strong at foot-_ ball and basket-ball games, buttaking part inany activity —such as campus government— inwhich we must do a little work ora little thinking is just out of thequestion for most of us.

Staff Meeting
There will be an importantsupper meeting of the TECHNI-CIAN eta! Monday night at6:15 in Dining Room “A” of thecafeteria. Plans for the annualpublications banquet will be an-nounced and final arrangementsfor ’the North Carolina PressConvention will be made at thismeeting. It is important thatevery member attend.

MORE miles than

yours

,\
3Ill Hillsbore St.

Hollingsworth’s Shoe Shop
CAMERON VILLAGE

The Best Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

CUFFS AND ZIPPERS REPLACED ON JACKETS
Phone 3-3059

HAWKINSON TREADS

On your good smooth tires will give you

costs about one half as much, too.

0 Written guarantee
0 One day service
0 Tires loaned while we tread

0 Special discount to Students

Come in Today for FREE Inspection

TIRE DISlRlBUlORS, lllC.

Across From Meredith College

Smith, Sec.; Ben Humble,Turlington Dormitory Club Oflcers and Representatives—1950451. Seated—Bob Wright. V. Pres.; BobPrea.; Charles Shackleton, (A) V. Pres.; Standing—Joe Brown, Tom Hunter.Emory Wilson, Jack Balog, Joe Greco.

In addition to the installation ofnew presidents, vice-presidents,secretaries, and floor representa-tives in the dormitories this quar-ter, several changes have beenmade in the appointed positions ofSocial, Recreational, and PublicityChairmen.
Cliff Walton will now publicizethe doings of Bagwell Dorm inplace of Robert Hartsell whohandled the job last year. RobertLong and Douglas Knowles aretaking over the Social and Rec-reational Chairmanships in Becton,formerly held by Hugh Stokes andEdward Hollowell. In Owen, GeorgeGilbert is filling the Publicity posi-tion vacated by Scott Stidham.Bernard Bridges will take theover-all job of Social-Recreational-Publicity Chairman of Gold Dormthis quarter to replace WilliamHoffman, who is now assistant toSam Furches, Executive Secretaryfor the I.D.C.
All of the dormitories are look-ing forward to the best sportsquarter ever. What with suchsports as horseshoes and softball,there should be a wide and vigor-ous participation and competition.
From the social point of view,we all know what aspect of livingis highly spirited at this time ofthe year, and most of the SocialChairmen are anticipating someall-out affairs in the way of a so-cial. Most of them are planning apicnic and a dance combined, orjust one of those separately. How-ever, there seems to be a leaningtoward the picnic if a choice mustbe made. “There are more possi-bilities at a picnic" is the wayWiley Corbett, Social Chairman forBagwell puts it. “We had one downat Crab Tree Creek Park lastspring, and everyone had a veryfine time.” .All in all, it looks like a zestfulspring quarter for the boys in thedormitories.

new tires. It only

Phone 3-3904

(Continued from page 1)
last two years gaining the experi-ence which qualifies him for theposition.

Technician
Paul Foght, arising junior inTextiles, is a candidate for Busi-ncss Manager of the Technician.Foght is captain of the debateteam and a Degree of Honor mem-ber of Pi Kappa Delta, forensic

FOR COMFORT

SLACKS

BOSIOHiaIlfiyfiw

Casual slip-on,- snug fitting!
Bostonians’ smartest answer to carefree
casual wear anywhere. Handsome
smoked elk and a natural crepe rubber sole
that springs you along with zest!

society. lie has been active indormitory activities and is a rep-resentative of the Tucker DonnClub. Foght has served on thebusiness staff of WVWP and theCollege Handbook. He is now amember of the stat! of the Tech-m'cian.Foght states that he intends tocooperate with the editorial statin putting out a more readable andinteresting paper.

. FOR STYLE

Here's a really fine se-
lection of well tailored
slacks in a good assort-
ment of colors, styles and
fabrics

. Continuous Waistband

Q Welt Seams

. Custom Needled Edges

"I. Rayon, Gabardine or
Flannel

”SS-$20.00

'Iho
DORSG
in Smoked Elk
$10.95


